Creighton will maintain campus-wide environmental infection protection efforts by providing access to hand sanitizer and regularly disinfecting public spaces such as entry ways, cafeterias, study spaces and public restrooms.

Creighton will continue to partner with CHI Health (including the Student Care Clinic adjacent to campus) to provide physical and virtual care. Campus Health Aides will make after hours residence hall visits to provide timely care.

Creighton will continue to collaborate with the Douglas County Health Department to ensure the most current measures are taken to protect the health and safety of each member of the Creighton community.

Creighton will continue to utilize cura rooms (quarantine and isolation spaces which include individual restrooms, kitchenettes and food service) for students who’ve been exposed to or exhibit symptoms of COVID-19.

Creighton will continue to operate in accordance with all local, state and federal government guidelines and restrictions regarding events and gatherings.

Creighton will continue to notify students of important COVID-19 developments via text messages and emails.

Omaha is home to three major collaborative health institutions, including Nebraska’s Biocontainment Unit, which cared for the first United States citizens diagnosed with COVID-19.